Newsletter - winter 2020

A Growing DSC for all
Ages and Abilities!
From 3 to 63, Everyone Can Enjoy DSC Soccer
Since November 4, DSC has been running 41 hours of soccer every week
at the Nardin Academy Athletic Center with additional hours at Elmwood
Village Charter School, offering numerous programs for all to enjoy.
Players as young as three can get their feet wet in Winter Academy,
running every Saturday morning. More than 130 players have attended each
of the two seven-week sessions this winter, representing a 69% growth rate
from last year! Meanwhile, adults of all ages are testing their cardio each
week in the Adult League, running Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
nights. Visit page two for more details on that
league’s tremendous growth as well!
The DSC Travel Program has been
training passionate players at a high level,
twice a week since November. Every weekday
from 5pm-9pm and various hours on the
weekend, players
aged eight to 19 have been practicing with their
teams, preparing for the outdoor season come
May. Many teams have also joined indoor
leagues, playing games on the weekend against
other clubs from around the region. Growth in
the Travel Program has come primarily on the
…Continued on Page 5
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Four new members
recently joined the DSC
Board of Directors,
helping to ensure the club
continues moving toward its ultimate vision of creating an inclusive
and passionate soccer culture, bringing together all Buffalo
communities.
Ayesha DeMond-Angell, a survey analyst for Mathematica Policy
Research, brings a wealth of board and committee experience to
DSC, including serving as Executive Committee Secretary at
Elmwood Franklin School, former Fundraising Chair for the Trenton
Community Foundation and current volunteer with the Hobart and
William Smith Colleges Annual Fund. Meanwhile her daughter
Katie has been an active member in both the House and Travel
programs.
Kate Mayhook and her children, Balin and Selia, have also all
been actively involved with DSC for many years. While serving as
the Head Women’s Lacrosse Coach for D’Youville College, Kate has
served as Team Manager for both her kids’ travel teams and last
October earned DSC Volunteer of the Year for her efforts.
Jennifer Yund, a teacher for over 20 years, has been involved with soccer for even longer as a player and coach.
She brings grant writing experience along with experience on numerous committees, including Shared Decision
Making, APPR, Sunshine Club, DASA and the National Technical Honor Society.
Jeffrey Reed joins DSC while serving as Senior Compliance Analyst for M&T Bank. Along with his Sports
Management degree and MBA, he brings a wealth of soccer knowledge, coaching experience and game day
operations proficiency.
DSC is excited about the addition of such talented and passionate individuals to the Board, as each brings a
different perspective and background to the club, while all are focused on promoting the development of youth in
Buffalo through this great game of soccer. Additional spots remain open on the Board and anyone interested in
learning more can simply visit our website and click on “Contact Us!”

We are Proud to Welcome…

For the fourth consecutive year, the DSC Adult League has expanded the
number of teams, now running six hours each week with 12 teams rotating
through Monday, Wednesday and Thursday night games at either 9pm or 10pm.
More than 100 players are enjoying the competition and comradery over the 10week session.
Last year’s Session I featured 82 players competing in an eight-team league,
while the previous year saw 49 players spread across six teams. In the league’s
inaugural season, 39 early-adopters established a foundation for the strong League we see today. Some of those
early players have participated each season since the
beginning and have been a big part in the League’s success!
Session II is set to begin Feb. 3 and there are some spots
still remaining! Players should register as soon as possible,
as we were forced to close registration early last session.
Come out and enjoy the fun and be a part of a growing
tradition that is sure to continue!

DSC Party Brings Members Together Around
George Cotroneo!
One of the things we love about DSC is the relationships it fosters between
children, between parents, and between coaches and players. The DSC Friendly
on Oct. 19 was a clear celebration of those many relationships, as nearly 100
people filled the upstairs at Soho Buffalo
enjoying the atmosphere, free drinks and
appetizers for more than three hours.
The evening’s primary focus was a
celebration of the many relationships built
with George Cotroneo Sr. A DSC coach
for more than 40-consecutive years,
George has affected the lives of hundreds
of Buffalo youth, many of whom are
coaching and have kids of their own
playing with DSC today!
Proof was on display that night, as George had saved nearly all the player passes from each season he coached,
offering a look back at his former rosters and all those great haircut styles from back in the day!
Dennis Horrigan, who coached alongside George for many seasons, spoke to the group and provided some
wonderful stories about George. Later, a heartfelt video from George Jr, who was unable to attend in person, left
party-goers with a tear in their eyes as he recounted his favorite stories and how much his Dad has meant to him
and his family through all the years.
Finally, the crowd listened as George Sr. took the mic and brought the place
down with his great stories and characteristic charm. We are so thankful for all
of George Sr.’s contributions to DSC and want to give great thanks to Dennis,
George Jr. and all the many people involved in helping to make the night such a
special celebration.
Earlier in the evening DSC announced its annual awards, honoring three
valuable members of the club whose efforts have gone above and beyond what
could be expected. Longtime coach and former Board member Kevin Barry was
named the DSC Travel Coach of the Year, while Frank Borgese took home the
DSC House Coach of the Year. Also, newly named Board member Kate
Mayhook was honored as the DSC Volunteer of the Year.
Meanwhile, the basket raffle offered the opportunity to win some tremendous
prizes from numerous local shops, restaurants, schools and hotels. Thank you again to
all those local businesses for their continue support of DSC!
The fun-filled night ended late for many of the partygoers, as people continued to
talk, tell stories and build on
those relationships that are so
important in life and such a
large part of what makes
Delaware Soccer Club so
special. Thank you to all of you
there that night and we hope to
see you soon!

Delaware Soccer Club is fortunate to have many local businesses support its
mission in numerous ways throughout the year. Two businesses recently hosted
“DSC Days” in support of the club, donating a portion of their net profits made
that day back to DSC.
It was a beautiful day, Oct. 19 - the final day of the Fall House League, when
Frank Gourmet Hot Dogs hosted the Franks Family Fun Day! Many House
League players finished off their season with a trip to
Kenmore Avenue and enjoyed a delicious hot dog to
celebrate. Many DSC members also contributed to a bake
sale outside the restaurant, offering yummy treats to
accompany the lunch. The day offered teammates and
new-found friends one more chance to get together and
enjoy the comradery shared throughout DSC.
Just two months later, once the indoor season was
in full swing, another long-time supporter of DSC, Jet’s
Pizza, offered to host a DSC/Jet’s Pizza Day! All
purchases made by DSC members that day were
totaled and Jet’s Pizza donated 10% of all its profits
back to the club. Members will remember Jet’s
delicious pizza served at the Spring House SoccerFest!
in June and on this day they also visited our Adult
League, offering ho t slices to players before and after
their games.
We appreciate all our members’ continued support of businesses supporting DSC! And
if you know of any local business looking for a fun and unique way to support the youth of
Buffalo, please reach out and let us know – we are always looking to build stronger
relationships locally and provide the best possible experience to all our DSC members.

Each year DSC offers over $30,000 in scholarships to those families showing the greatest need. The majority of
these funds come from donations and support from our members, local businesses and generous foundations. DSC
is incredibly thankful for the continued support of the Stewart and Lucie McKinney Foundation. After it’s initial
contribution in 2018, the foundation has once again offered its support in
2019, increasing its donation to $10,000 for DSC to put towards our efforts
to promote the development of youth in our community through
participation in athletic competition.
The foundation, initially established by Lucie in her husband’s name in
1988, has contributed to many social and community causes throughout
the years. In 2014, upon the passing of Lucie McKinney at the age of 80,
the foundation took on her name and continues to support various
initiatives, businesses and community organizations throughout the
northeast. DSC and the youth of Buffalo offer our warmest Thank you!

DSC Growth
Continues!
Continued from page 1…
Growth in the Travel Program has come primarily
on the girl’s side this year, as the club has added two
more teams with
25 more female
participants than
last year!
That growth
is sure to
continue as the
DSC Travel
Readiness
Program
continues to grow. Currently 20 players too young for
the Travel Program are training at a high level every
Friday night, preparing themselves for success when
they step-up next season.
Meanwhile still, nearly 30 players have jumped
into each session of the DSC Goalkeeper Academy or
the Elite Technical Training Program held at 8am
every Saturday morning.
Under the guidance of DSC Director of Coaching,
Brendan Murphy, Director
of Programming, Rey
Martinez, and Technical
Director, Asani Samuels,
the players are enjoying
incredibly high-quality
coaching and improving at
an impressive level.

CALENDAR
Jan. 4: Winter Academy Session II Begins
Goalkeeper Academy Session II Begins
Elite Technical Training Session II Begins
Jan. 10: Travel Readiness Program begins at NAAC,
5-6pm
Jan. 20: MLK Day Clinic at NAAC, 9am-3pm
Jan. 30: Last Day of Adult League, Session I
Feb. 3: First Day of Adult League, Session II
Feb. 15: Last Day of Winter Academy, Session II
Last Day of Goalkeeper Academy, Session II
Last Day of Elite Technical Training, Session II
Feb. 17 - 21: February Break – No practices or games
Feb. 22: Winter Academy, Session III Begins
Goalkeeper Academy, Session III Begins
Elite Technical Training, Session III Begins
Feb. 24: College Information Night, 6:30-7:30pm,
NAAAC
March 6: Last Day of Travel Readiness Program
March 9: New Travel practice schedule begins
April 13 - 17: April Break – No evening practices/games
April 13 - 17: April Break Camp at NAAC, 9am-3pm
April 23: Last Day of Adult League, Session II
May 2: Travel teams begin outdoor season
Register today for the DSC April Break Camp, running
April 13 – 17! Players can register for any one day or all
five days. Listed below are the focus of each day’s lessons.
Day 1: Dynamic Dribbling and Control
Day 2: Perfect Passing and Accuracy
Day 3: Remarkable Receiving and Trapping
Day 4: Killer Crossing and Finishing
Day 5: Great Game Day

MORE SATURDAY SOCCER!
With the tremendous interest this year in the Saturday soccer offerings, DSC is
proud to announce a third session has been added for multiple programs – all at a new
low price!
Winter Academy, running every Saturday from
10am-1pm, will continue to run at the same times for a third
session, Feb. 22 – Apr. 4. The seven-week session will be offered at a
discounted price of just $69! Players aged 3-6 train from 10-11am
followed by 7 and 8-year-olds from 11-12pm and finishing with 9-12year-olds training from 12-1pm.
For players seeking a higher level of training, DSC is extending
another two programs for a third session: Elite Technical Training and
Goalkeeper Academy. Both sessions are available at a reduced cost of
just $60 for the seven weeks of
training. Both sessions run every
Saturday, 8-9am.
Each of the three programs
take place indoors at the Nardin
Academy Athletic Center.
Interested players should visit
www.DelawareSoccerClub.com
to register today!

On Monday, Jan. 20th, DSC is hosting its
annual MLK Day Clinic from 9am-3pm at the
Nardin Academy Athletic Center. The clinic
gives players who don’t have school that day
the opportunity to enjoy the holiday by doing
what they love – playing soccer!
Brendan Murphy, DSC Director of
Coaching, will spend the morning running
players through fun drills and mini-games
focusing on improving skills and technique,
while the afternoon will be filled with smallsided games and tons of fun!
Delaware Soccer Club is located at 1424 Hertel Avenue, Buffalo, NY, 14216.
Walk-in hours are Tues/Weds/Thurs 9:00am – 12:00pm.
Phone and email support available Monday – Friday, 8:00am – 8:00pm.
Email: office@DelawareSoccerClub.com. Phone: 716-213-6558
@DelawareSoccer

@DelawareSC

@DelawareSoccerClub

www.DelawareSoccerClub.com

